Name:

June 13

June 14

Ch. 77) This poem sings of faith that grows
more mature in the midst of suffering. What
should we do when faced with difficult
situations and questioning whether God has
forgotten and forsaken us (verses 7-9)? "I will
appeal to this, to the years of the right hand
of the Most High. I will (
) the
deeds of the LORD; yes, I will (
)
your wonders of old.”

Ch. 81) This psalm was written to be sung
during national feasts such as the Passover or
the Feast of Tabernacles. Find and write the
verse in which the first commandment of the
Ten Commandments recorded in this poem is
written.

Ch. 78) This poem delivers spiritual lessons to
future generations through the history of Israel
from Moses to David. Write in words what kind Ch. 82) This poem is a poem that calls for
of sin the Israelites committed toward God in justice and fairness. What kind of people it is
telling us to be fair and take care of them?
this psalm. (Example) Stubbornness and
rebellion (verse 8) Rejection (verse 10)

2) What God does:

June 15
Ch. 85) This psalm is a poem of thanksgiving
for the return of the Babylonian captivity.
What does it say that God, who has forgiven
the sins of His people and brought them back,
is speaking to His people and His saints?
Ch. 86) This psalm is David's prayer poem that
reveals the secret of David's overcoming
adversity. In this prayer poem, we can
discover the nature of God helping His people
who are struggling. Write the disposition of
God recorded in verse 15.
Ch. 87) This poem was written to give
courage to the people who are disappointed
that the newly rebuilt Temple after the
Babylonian captivity is not as good as before.
What must be the word in the blank? “the
LORD loves the gates of (
)
more than all the dwelling places of Jacob.
And of (
) it shall be said,
"This one and that one were born in her"; for
the Most High himself will establish her.”

Ch. 83) This poem is a poem that appeals to
judgment on the enemies of the chosen
people. What kind of confession does the
poet hope for in the end when the enemies
who are trying to attack the people of Israel
are defeated and destroyed?(Hints 16 and 18) Ch. 88) This poem is Heman's mourning poem,
voicing physical pain, religious pain, and social
pain. If the poet calls out to the Lord day
and night (v. 1), when does the poet confess
that prayer will come before the Lord? (It can
be assumed that the poet is in a very difficult
Asaph written
situation.)
of northern
Ch. 84) This poem is a song of longing for the
the poet say
Temple of God. Where does the poet confess
that it is better and more blessed to live than Ch. 89) This poem is a poem by Ethan, one of
to live in the tents of the wicked?
the choir conductors in David's time. Write the
covenant God gave to David, which is
repeated in verses 4 and 21 of this psalm.

Ch. 79) The poem is Asaph's poem written in
the background of the fall of Jerusalem by
the Babylonian army, and it appeals to God
for salvation. How many times does the poet
ask for revenge on those who slander the
Lord?

Ch. 80) This poem is a poem by
in the background of the defeat
Israel by the Assyrians. How does
in verse 3 that God's salvation is
accomplished?
1) What we do:
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June 16
Ch. 90) This psalm is Moses' prayer poem, and
Moses, the leader of the Exodus, confesses his
finite life before God and asks for God's
mercy. The poet confesses that our years are
seventy, and even if we are strong, but what
does the poet say be proud of?

Ch. 91) This psalm sings of the safety and joy
of those under God's protection. How does
God respond to our actions toward Him?
1) If we love God2) If we know the name of God-

June 17

June 18

Ch. 94) In this psalm, the psalmist appeals to
Ch. 98) Find and write instruments used when
God for a righteous judgment against the
praising God in this poem.
wicked who unjustly oppress the righteous and
the weak. Find and write the blessings of
those who are punished by the Lord, and are
instructed by His Laws.
Ch. 99) In this psalm, write the names of three
people who had conversations with God and
kept the testimonies and the statute God
gave them.
Ch. 95) Psalms 95-100 are verses of worship
and praise used in the temple worship. Why
do we sing and worship God and kneel
before Jehovah? (Hint verses 3 and 7)

Ch. 100) Memorize and write verse 3 of this
psalm. (Let us pray that these words will
become a confession of our faith.)

3) If we ask God-

Ch. 92) Based on personal experience of
salvation, this psalm praises God's faithful
providence and honest action. Why can the
righteous prosper like a palm tree and grow
like a cedar in Lebanon?

Ch. 93) The psalm sings of the reign of
Jehovah God, which is firm and eternal.
What's bigger than the sound of a lot of
water and the big waves in the sea?

Ch. 101) This psalm contains the confession of
King David of Israel that he will make his ruling
philosophy ‘steadfast love and justice’. Who
Ch. 96) In this poem, the whole world
expresses the song and praise of the Lord.
was the person David specifically said he
“Let the heavens be (
), and let the would destroy and would not tolerate? (Hint
earth (
); let the sea (
), verse 5)
and all that fills it; let the field (
),
and everything in it! Then shall all the trees of
the forest (
)”
Ch. 97) What does Jehovah God sow for the
righteous and for the upright in heart?

Ch. 102) This poem is a song of lamentation of
the Babylonian captivity by an anonymous
author. “They will perish, but you will (
); they will all wear out like a
garment. You will change them like a robe,
and they will pass away, but you are the
same, and your years have (
).” Praise be to God, who exists
forever and is ever faithful.

